
MON

WEEK 1 WEEK 2

TUE

WED

THU

FRI

PUBLIC HOLIDAY | 03 January Canberra Aqua Park | 10 January

Service Day | 04 January Loveable Larrikin | 11 January

Summer Circus Circuit | 05 January Encanto | 12 January

The Boss Baby: Family Business | 06 January There's Something Stinky in the Fridge | 13 January

Pixie Patrol | 07 January Service Day | 14 January

Please note that activities are subject to change, based on the latest COVID-19 health advice from the ACT Government.

WANNIASSA HILLS
PRIMARY SCHOOL

Please bring morning
tea, lunch, a hat and

a drink bottle.

Excursion | 9am

Now adults, Tim Templeton and his estranged, big-shot
CEO brother are transformed back into babies for 48
hours, joining forces with Tim’s secret-agent daughter to
prevent an evil genius from turning fellow toddlers into
monstrous brats!

Incursion | 10am

Let's welcome the Pixie Patrol to take us on an
adventure filled with magic, puppets, and an
interactive goblin hunt. Prepare to learn all about the
ways of Fairy and Goblin folk alike throughout this
magical day.

In-Service | All Day

Get ready for a fun-filled day in the service, organised by
our educators, tailored to your interests. Imagine a range
of activities, from science, art, cooking, active games,
play... whatever strikes the mood! Feel free to share your
ideas with them too and they'll do their best to include
them. 

In-Service | All Day

Get ready for a fun-filled day in the service, organised by
our educators, tailored to your interests. Imagine a range
of activities, from science, art, cooking, active games,
play... whatever strikes the mood! Feel free to share your
ideas with them too and they'll do their best to include
them. 

Incursion | 1:30pm

Roll up, roll up and cool down with today’s super fun
circus circuit full of curious water themed circus
games and activities. We’ll learn some awesome
circus tricks while beating the summer heat in this
unique incursion.

Excursion | 8:45am

Get ready to have an awesome day at Lake Burley
Griffin as we climb, splash, slip and slide through a
giant inflatable obstacle course. Everyone will be
provided a life vest but remember to bring your
towel! 

Excursion | 9am

Today we’ll embrace Colombian culture at Hoyts. Encanto
is the story of an enchanted town where every child has
magical abilities, except one. Mirabel, the only ordinary
child, discovers that magic is under threat, and she may
be the only one able to save it.

Incursion | 10am

Loveable Larrikin Neisha Murphy visits us today with an
interactive circus extravaganza! Prepare to be
mesmerised as she performs a circus catapult, a
dangerous spinning plate routine, and various slack rope
tricks, followed by an exciting interactive circus skills
workshop.  

Incursion | 10am

We are bringing the theatre to us today! Laugh with Lucky
Jim as he brings his hilarious antics to the service,
engaging everyone in creating and performing
outrageously catchy original music. Get ready to play,
move, learn and be creative with this wacky show!



MON

WEEK 3 WEEK 4

TUE

WED

THU

FRI

Clifford the Big Red Dog | 17 January Water Warriors | 24 January

Pirates of Penzance | 18 January Canberra Olympic Pool | 25 January

Theatre Flash Mob | 19 January PUBLIC HOLIDAY | 26 January

Service Day | 20 January Zamboni Magician | 27 January

Lil Ravers Disco | 21 January The Addams Family 2 | 28 January

Please note that activities are subject to change, based on the latest COVID-19 health advice from the ACT Government.

WANNIASSA HILLS
PRIMARY SCHOOL

Please bring morning
tea, lunch, a hat and

a drink bottle.

In-Service | All Day

Get ready for a fun-filled day in the service, organised by
our educators, tailored to your interests. Imagine a range
of activities, from science, art, cooking, active games,
play... whatever strikes the mood! Feel free to share your
ideas with them too and they'll do their best to include
them. 

Incursion | 1:30pm

Are you ready for lots of water activities? Join us for
the Active Attitudes Water Warrior Challenge and
enjoy all sorts of relays, challenges, and tasks to test
your skills, with a fun summer twist.

Incursion | 10am

With a state-of-the-art laser light show, smoke, bubble
machines, and a rocking sound system, Lil’ Ravers is a
professional DJ set up that will make today one of the
coolest of the whole holidays. Come bust a move with us
today!

Excursion | 1pm

We head to the theatre today to see a live theatre
presentation of Pirates of Penzance. This is a famous play
featuring love, comedy, and most importantly Pirates!
Come dressed as a pirate today and join us for this
modern and child-friendly production.

Excursion | 9am

When Emily Elizabeth meets a magical animal rescuer who
gives her a little red puppy, she never anticipated waking
up to find a giant, 10-foot hound in her small New York City
apartment. Join us at Hoyts today to see what happens
next!

Incursion | 10am

The Great Zamboni is a playful, fun, and astonishing
professional magician who has performed hilarious shows
for thousands of people. Much of the magic is performed
by the audience themselves so prepare to dazzle yourself
today!

Excursion | 9am

Hoping to get closer as a family, Gomez, Morticia
and the rest of the Addams clan embark on an
adventurous road trip in a hideous and humongous
camper. Spooky mayhem follows and we’ll see it all
today at Hoyts.

Incursion | 1:30pm

Who doesn't love a flash mob? Get ready for groovy
fun with games, play, music and dance! Together,
we'll learn an upbeat musical theatre number... and
you can share it with your friends!  

Excursion | 8:45am

This morning we have the Canberra Olympic Pool all to
ourselves for loads of awesome water activities. There will
be slip & slides, beach volleyball, sandcastles and a whole
lot of pool-based fun to top it off. Don't forget to bring your
towel!


